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'T ®it koii.a£Sommer Clo*CoSdj.of every- description,■ : t!l2«w ZaxU-■■ eastern -work mode to Older in
onrcuonsbfe tern,.. Uprl?

iloiJjrSaya, JHuatMoTrael
Ir,rMMth»t£oOßyEß,« lbeB« toB CLotnraa

No:SSSLibertyeireetyaellatbecheapest Clo-.,
n»ln So City—well main end fashionably cut Cell;

ana examinethem,end yonwilt notbedisappolnled,
. Jusirecelyed,hy,Eipress,aspl«iidtdassotmientor
Fancy Cashmeres,Brown, Green and Blue Cloth*, anp

' OibetFashionable Goods, suitable farihe«ea*on,whic |

we are prepared to make toorder, (without disappoint
ment.) In astvleuneurpassedintheCity.

Comeand tee.

®rans|iortation.
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Adams A Co»’a Express, _NO. 80 FOURTH STREET, FI rToBUKGfI.
HtHE public arc Informed that we are uow running
jL regularly to the East and West, and.areprepared toforward all Goodsentrusted to our care. v
A SPECIAL MESSENGEK sent daily for Pbiladcl*phia, qilo’clock, P. M.; Also,daily to .Cincinnati,at?o’clock,A»M,

-;Orders transmitted free or charge*and Good*returnedby first Express.
*?»■ -of Exchange, for sale on England, Ireland nnd

dec'M BAKER * FOItSYTH, Agents;
flt'l'SltDUUH CLOXUISti aTOtUil -

Comer of Wood and Water eU.
- ’ John OUlslub tt «o.» ProprWtor*i.
rnHE trablleisreipeeifotljr reqoMtritoMlUnaei-X amine oor etockor Ready Made CiolhJng,golTip
expressly for Ibis market, and la superior style, whieh
:we are deiermined to sell low ftir cash. .Oar motto
btia?: “ Quick Sa’ei cm* Small Pm/lo , ‘ ■'Ouf Warerot.m, up stair*, is folly supplied with a
large stock of Cloths, Cossimeres, Vestings, Sommer
Cloths, of every description, and. In fact, every article
in oar l<ne suitable forthe season., These Goods-we
are making to order in superior style, andat very low
prices. Give usa c.U,

JAMES C. WATT,
_

MEECHANT TAILOE,
No. 3G ■'AforWibetwttn Second and Taint mw,

BKGS respectfully u> inform his friends And thepublic,
that ho has returoed from New York&nd phitadel*

phia, having there rcleclcd from the latest importation*,
, an eniite now stock of Black and Colored CIiOTHS,

CASSIMRRESand VESTINGS, wHfch for newness of
deaiffnsand richness offabrics, are not surpassed by:
any house west of New York.—All of. whichhe 1* pre-
pared to mike toorder in n superiorstyle, ai the;lowest

. price possibles and cc rdialiy invite purchasers to coll
and examine-lhe stock before purchasing elsewhere. \

TO TAJiOfIS,—I have no authorised Agent in this
city,for the sole of my work on GARMENTCUTTING.
It can.only be had at the* store ©r the subscriber,3B
Market, street, at the rnUoWiDgprices, via: with Instruc-
tions, 810 i without. *7. . -

marl? JAMES C. WATT.
““

flttW CLOTHIRtfHOUSBr"
Edmund watts a.co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS, </
. No. 185 Liberty street, above St. Clair,

TTHVR Opened a new Clotbmg Store, at the above
xl place-and ar*! now receiving a splendid lot o*
Cloths,Casalcnercs, Vestings, latest importa-
tions. purchased with a i especial view to city.trade,and

- which they are prepared to make op to order in the la-

test and most fashionable styles. /They;intend to pay
strict attention to this branch of their bn»tness, and ihey
have fall confidence ih»t they will be able to

customer* entire alto mmiufaetu.
ring a choice tol of READY WADE CLOTHING, of

• the newest styles, which they will sell low for cash
- As aU this stock is entirelynew, u is worthy theaiien-
oa of buyers. ; . -(aprlfcy

Betcbaiitt’ Portabie Bo.t bine,

“^BsiMaißaL”*
For the Transportation 0/.Merchandiseand Produce.(Vl4 PBtlSSli,yArna CAHaLS AltU RAILROADS), BSTWXKHPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA;

m*****.. withoutRwhipping.
. B3*:TIME, TEN DAYS.

.. . PATTON & REYNOLDS,Depot, S5l Marketst, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
• ‘-■■■■••■■vC. A. M’ANULTY & CO,B\anal Basin, and 410 Penn street, PUuburgh.AVI IS u increased ourfacilities and otherwise tm-
provrd ourarrangements (orTransportatino, we

are now picpared to rcceivo a large amount ofProduce
and Merchandise, to ship(oiuhe opening of the Canals,)with promptness and dispatch.

The tfection Boat system of transportation over our
State improvements has been in use about ten years,
andthe grbaisuccess and favor it hnsmet with* isa sufr
ficient gonramee that it is no-longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain. cxperimcutjbutis acknowledged
by ail as vastly, superiorto any mode of transportation
used ohOßnuls.*(whenintersected by Railroads) ..

Goods loaded into bur Boats at Pittsburgh,.remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse la Market
.street, Philadelphia, thereby 'entirelyavoiding the delay
consequentoq three titffeT.eutr transhipments, and secu-
ring the delivery, of Goodsin entire'Jots, thepackages
clean, andlii as good orderas when shipped.-

• Produce, &c, consigned to our House ftlPiUflburgh,
will be received ana forwarded always at the lowest
current -canal rates, strictly aeco’fding to Instructions,
withoutany extrachargc for commission, storage,ora4-
.vanring eharges, Ac.

febiffl - C. A. M’ANULTY A CO.
FsreKeduord t

Ilk assistjSg^gSlKnaaaii

fIPttXNO asid svnaßti CboTUiiio s
THREE BIG DOORS!

. Ak. 151, liberty Street, PjgttburgH*.
JOHN MeCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of an*

noancingto his numerous frietids and the public in
general;that his Springand Summerstock wnow ready
for inspection, which ne believes will, be found*© be
one ofthe largest and best selected slocks of Ready-
Made Clothingto be found In the Western Country.l: He has this season paid more than usual attention to
the manufacturingand stale of his Garments, so thatthe
very lowest priced,as well as the finest, are gotup in s
style and elegance not to be surpassed. ;

He would particularly call theattention ofall dealer*
in Clothing to his present splendidassortment of •

Ready»Hl ad*Garments*
Ashe feels confident,upon examination of the qualities
and prices of his goods,he can offer them such induce
memo as shall roue it their inleresuo purchase at hi*
establishment . - ; : v .' ;

.

Many years*experience, and great success In the bu-
siness. together with an unprecedented wAoZmaJ* endre-
tail patronage, has enabled him to get up Garment* to
suit the business habits and tastes of every location in
the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers.

..
. i; , , .

Inthe Catling department wilL be found a choice se-
lectionof the moft fashionable goods,consisting of—

French, English and Jimtncan Broadcloths,
Cashmfcreui,Ac, Ac. Also, anexcellent assortment or
TESTINGS, Of too latest and roost fashionablestyles—-
all of whichhe is prepared to maketdorder in the bey
mannerand at the most reasonable prices. .

COMB, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment,the Quality, and the Variety, i« the

mast extensive, undoubtedly, to bo fotna in tho United.
States:

"

--- roettW

WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,

«SPSISSSiigstefr
"< r J

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH-H INGTON CITY 7 FaUB Rxocct®.
To flalumoec, 8*4,00 less than Pa. Railroad
ToPhiladelphia* - 81,00 -do do \ * do.
ToWashington City, 82,30 do . do. •' do

This is the only Office which insures'a THROUGH
TICKET toWashington, and, by taking this Route, pas-
sengers will rave-timeand money. "

The; Moil Boat {carrying the United Slates Mail,)
leaves the Mohorigahe’n Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY'AFTKRNuON,at 5 o’clock,via the Youghto-
gheny River. Pasiengers will lodge on the Boat, and
lake splendid UnitedstaiesMatl Coachesat West New-
ton, next morning over the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Carsoft!eBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, at lO o’clock,-
P. M;Breakfast at Baliraore and Washington
dine in Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the same
evening. - 5 ,

Fare to Baltimore, -
-

- - 8 9,00.
doPhilod-lpMa, *

. - . 10.00
do. Washington City. - - 10.50. •

MON6NGAIIHLA ROUTE.
The Steamer "leaves the Wharf, above the Bridge,

Daily, aiBo’elGck, AvM. Travelers leavingPu’sborgh
by the Mnrnir.g Boat, will cross the mountains thesame
nlghtj snd arrive in Cumberland the next morning lor
theMo'clocb train of Caislor Baltimore. Will sop in
Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive in Philadel-
phiaat 2 o’clock, the same night

Fareto Baltimore/ ’ - -
•

- 8 9,00.
do Philadelphia; - -

- . - 10,00.
do Washington City, -

«
- 10,50.

For Tickets; byeither of theabove Lines, picnic call
at the West Newton Plank Rond Office, In the Motion
gahela House, Water street . J. J. EVANS, Agent
’ .-aPTO '''• • • ~. :•- ■ ' ..■

AIICUKGAH CENTRAL ItAIL HOAD.

FlttsbuegH^aNd allegueSV cri'Y bonus
—Wanted atbest ralef, at thecorner of Marketaitd■ - ureetfrby Ue7i A« WILKINS & CO,

00-Fartnenfcip Sottce.

THE subscribers have ibis day entered intu partner*
ship, under the style ana firm oX TAAFFE, MA

GUIRE & BANE for tbe purpoieof carrying
eral Coffimlssioa aod Produce Baslness*;tmu confident-
ly hope their long experience, extensive mercantile ac*

anaintance,- and personal attention' to the Interests of
leir customers, will entitle them to a share ofpublic

nntionnCTi whieb it shall be their study to deservo;P b LUKE TAAFFE.-PiiUburgb, -
SaM’L MAGUIRE, Cambered. Md,
WM. C BANE, Washington, ra.

:b, April a. ISS2. : - f«pff

i&z ism
CLEVELAND AKB BETBOIT XJNE, , -

Id connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Bail*
road, Cievfld«*d and Eric Railroad,-'Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through-fronrany
pointon Laird Michigan,- 1lo Cleveland,Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh, and from cither of those place* to any
pointonLnke Michigan. .
. ThisLine will bc composed of two now lowpressure

steamers, built ernretsljr for theroute.
CLP.VELANB,w - - Capl.C.C STaKiSD,

Pitisbm
’

■■■ HO fs FOV H i)H y.
Cochran* SXcßrid* A Co**

Ml WTACTUffBM OT
Iron Basing and Ornamental Iron Work in all

itebranches
STREET, PITTSBURGH,

SHEadvertisers beg leave respectfully lo inform their
&iends and the public generally* that,baring rcceiv-
a largo number ofnew patternsfor IronRailing-, &c.,

which,together wfctthose previously onband,comprises
die greatest variety ever offered in iiisCity--ibeyare

now prepared to aanufocture.the same for Cemetery
purposes, balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
tree boxes; hat racks, centretables, Ac. Ac.,in astyle of

finisflnottobessrpassd,andchcaper
than any heretofore mannfactnred west ofthe moun-
tains.

Also, cooking stoves, hollow ware, and castings ofell
descriptions, as usual. - :-jy7

FOREST CITY, - A. Fzeuck.
A Boat wlllleare Cleveland f r Detroit, and Detroit

for Cleveland, every.cveniug, at 61 c’clbek, arriving in
both cities: thefollowing morning, in season Tor the mor-
ning trainofcars for Clvtchgo,Cincmuau end Pittsburgh,
and for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit

Tfccjrwill run from Cleveland inilie followingorder:
FOREST CITY.

Monday—— ——»..Wednesday.♦———.Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday ~——•'Tburtd&y .Saturday,
CLEVELAND.

Monday*. «•*.«.••—••Wednesday»««.*••••

FOREST CITY
Tue5day*...........--Ttiareday--**.;.. Saturday.

The undersigned are prepared to makeaomracta for
all kinds of Freight from Cleveland to Detroit Macki-naw, Saute Ste. Mane, and&U ports on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose
the Une until the new Boats arereedy

f '. AOEKT9.
'

C-BtUDBERN A CO,Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JUNES,Detroit.aprll.-Qm J.:

SUMMER ABRANOEMENT.

OfiUAOfiBLISTOHBB,
FROU NSW YORK*:

#
MANUFACTURER of the Cele

breted GOSSAMER VENTILA-
TING WIG, ELASTIC BAND
TOtTrEES. and every descriplionof
Omaraentalllair for Ladies and
Gentlemen, No. 79 Fourth strret, be-
tween Wood and MerketjPhuborgh.

Fletcher5* System enables Ladles
and Gentlemen to measure thtlr
heads With accuracy. :

FOR WIGS
Ifo.l. Theround ofthe Head. •

.. « 2. FromthoforeheodovertbeheadtoneckjNo.S.
“ 3.. Fromear to ear* over the ton. v»* 4.Fiom ear to ear, roond the inrefaead. . .
For TbvvWi to cwtr iAt top qf tk* Rtad enly,

A PaperPattern, the exact shape of Bald put.
jylfl;3m ! -v- •;

OHIO & FESHSYI/VAHIA BAILUOAB.mmmm

if!

tone; far Different Line, of Packet Ships.
PAS 8 ENG S B O F F ICE,

. Ho. 410 liberty Btr.et, Pittsburgh.
Hai ti W. BYRNES *CO ,69 South «na, tma cl

Ptiti, Zitu> Yorhj 38 Waterloo Read, Liverpool; and 65
oTBci*r itruuNna Orleahtt '

HAS a Line of Packet*
Bveipooltn New a AsSftC -
Line ofPaekel* fromLi-v erpool to Philadelphia, on
the e t ah te e n th of

month; aLine of Packets to Baltimore on the Aim or
each month. Also—aLine of Packets on the Bth and
S4th ofeach month from London and Portsmouth to
New York. • :• •:

ALSO-Jkraftsaislghtalwaysonband, for anramount,
at the lowest rates ofdiscount, and all-information
giren cenceminK pa«senger»jtbarean

B
be jriven;with

pleasure, by their Agent. . JOHN THOMPSON,
marts 410Liberty suPittsburgh.

The only Western railroadrunningout o/PHUburgh.
, PBKBJEOJt AIsLTRKCEIaiaO? THE OHIO HI7EH.

3V Clevdond. Columbus-, Cincinnati*: TeUdo, JHtroit,
end thi various Lakt parts. OnlyDtrtct Lint to Can-
tont Mauillon.and Wocstsr.

JSmporiam of blghtl
CELEBRATED ETHEBEAL OILAND LAMPS.
T»r 11. WRIGHT, (anceeubr to J. S.Tobsh), Maas-.
W . ftetarerof and Dealer Wholeiale and Retail m

the above named OilandDamps,l» nowreceiving a larno
assortment ofLAMPSiforjourning thC-Ethereal Oil,
Camphine and Pine OU. . Also, Lampsof every, descrip-
tion, for homingLard and LardOU. .. . ;

Chandeliers,Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks,Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and alllhing* pertaining to the
trade. v - ■Eihereal, Camphlneor Pine Oil, regularly supplied
onceor twice aweek;

All orders left with the wagon,which is constantly
passing through the city,will be promptly attended to.

N-B. Lamps ofall kind*altered to burn the Etho*
real Oil. All articles delivered in anypart of the city,
or in Allegheny, freo ofcost.

V - W. H. WEIGHT.
No. 82 Fourth st, (Apollo Hall,)

between Market and Wood streets.
lO(KB **•**•

—

,gTS nsuvniAlf, -
: [of the late firm of SandsAReineinan.

liOVI9 aiCIVSOAIV 4 CO.|
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ~

Clocks, WaUka,Jcmtrv, Watch Matcnalt, lMt,4c^cn■ Wtrrß BTBSET, ORB MOB FROM WOOD, PITtSBUSQU..
VTIAKE leave to announce to the trade and thejpft&lic1 generally, that they have themselves earefufljr se*
/acted and imported Rom Europe, a large Block of Gold
and Silver watches* Watch Materials, and Tools for
Waich makers; and& most elegantassortment of Jew*
dry, from the best manufactories—which they poor at

• prices as low as they can: be purchased in - the eastern.
Their stock ofWatches, consists ofGold and Silver

Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; do Lepmes: sil-
ver QaarUerst and elegant French ; time, pieces,of the
most approved makes; Together, with a larye stock of
Clocks, and Time Pieces,fromthebelt Americas FUoio-

• rlcs. ■"1 Their stoek ofJewelry comprises articles of every
’ description in this line, such as Finger Rings, Ear Sings,
BrehU Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,,
Gold GuardKeys and Heals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacles; Silver and German. Silver and Table and
Ka Spoons, and every kind offanev articles generally
kcptinealaoUshmentsof this description. .

Tfcev wouldrespeetfttlly call the attention ofthe trade
totheir extensive stock ofWatch. materials and Tools,
ofevery variety* which they have, most carefullyse-

•loTbey have also on band a large assortment ofTele-
■oones.Sdv Glassesand-Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactoryinEngland. Together withagreat variety
of other articles too numerouste mention. .

Clocks,Watches and Jewelry .repaired in the^hestmannerand on the most reasonable terms* ,r .mu*-

TJUVB TRAINS stair from Pittsburgh; (Sandayß ex
J; cepte4)—

; Jnauramt (ggmpgnlea.
rsiinr minto l»»uranea.

UlO Insurant* Ce.oflfmk Amtriit
« .“.tf’SP®* wtl>® Warehouse ofHardy, Jonesf?. l« Front street,third home Earn ofWoodtncfiUwaereiheßDbscnberwiUissue Policies onBaild-

•pff* anatheir contents, pndon Shipments by Steamboat!
-imd.other vessels)for the above old ana responsible

, Company*. [ap3] . WM,: P. JONES,Agent
} Btßt« Sili(Uol Fire inmraooe uoxnpany*

BARHISBVRQ« PA*
TYESIGNEDouIyfor the eater classes of property, lias:XJ: anample capital) andafibids superior adv&nmgea
In point of cheapness,safety and accommodation, to clt?tmj*oamryraerchatns,and owners of dwellings}ana
Isolated ©rcoumry property. .

- A; A. CARRIER,Actuary,
0e127] . Branch Officc;No.S4 Smithficld stMPmsbnrgh*

EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at S3®a m. Passengers dine at Al-
liance at! r strand reach.Massillon afiOOp M. This
Train ran* lbrou;b to Massillon. The AUiance House
is now open, and has excellent aec mmodations for the
traveling pub.ic .

A NEW FAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leave*: Piusbiirgh at 11a m , dining at Salem, end
reaching Ailianeem 345 p.m, in time for the train to
Cleveland. This train stops only at Rochester, New

Enou, Columbiana and Salem By either of
these trams parsmgers can reach Cleveland about half
pastfive Vcloek.utui in time for the Evening Boats on
Lake Kri<v

By taking the Fast Train at 11 a.m , they can transact
their business in Pittsburgh before starting, and save
three hours oyer the Wclkville route.
-• Passengers con take the Fast Train and be in Dunkirk
the next morning, or in Chicago in the evening o( the
next day.

Through fronr Pittsburgh to Cleveland,MO miles, in
about siz end a half hettn Fare S4. Fare to Massillon,
109 miles,S3.:
. The KxpressTrain coming eastward, leavesMnssillnn
at 11 a. m., teaches Alliance at 1315p m« connecting with
the line from Cleveland dines there, and arrivesat Puts*
burgh at 5 p passengers limb to lake teu ln
Pittsburgh, and goon by the Pennsylvania Railroad at
030? u. ,

. Fassentrerslby this route come from CincinnatitoPitts-
burgh in two days, without night travel, and save from
one to two days in connecting with the Penna. CenUal
Railroad. '

.: Passengers leaving Pittsburgh at 8410a at., reach Can
'ionat3 p. u.,andMaßsillonat ihSOT M. At Massillon
the line connects with stage lines to Wooster.Mausfield,
New Philadelphia* and at Enon to New Castle, Poland,
Warren, Mercerand Erie .

THE FREIGHT TRAIN,
With a passenger carattached, leaves Pittsburgh at 4 30
Avat,aud'WaitsatAlliance for the arrival of the Fast
Train; leaves there immediately after,andreaches Mas-
sUlonoi6.3op. m.

. lO*TheNew Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh At 10 a. m. and 5.30P.and New Brighton
at 7 a.sl and 1 p.ar.,stopping at intermediate elation*.Excursion tickets, good tor two days, aresold between
Pittsburgh, Rochester and NewBrighton.

Quarterlytickets are sold at lowrates, and tickets by
the package to some ofthe stations.

Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable
•.rates.",--'

Hie fasttrain returning, will leave Alliance at 4.15 p.
K», Newßrightonat 7 p. w., and will reach Pittsburgh at
BA. m.

Gsih flatasl yira Insurance Company}
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

The trains do notrun on Sunday.
' Omnibuss*sran In connection with the trains to and

from the station onFederal street.
For tickets apply at the Federal street Station of the

Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad, to
GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent,
orto.J.MESKIMEN,

• Monongahels House,Pittsburgh.
Not*.—By the route bysteamboat SOmiles to Wells*

ville,and thence byrailroad lOOmUes to Cleveland,thefare ia 03.50. -
•

Pittsbargh, June21,1652.

HIOES—45 Dry Hides, last received in store, for
sale by- Qe3j L. B. WATERMAN A SONS.

CAPITAL, 9100,OOO.—The underaigned is the
Agentofthe above Company for Allegheny county,

and. is prepared to take risks on as favorable terms as
any responsible Company in the State. AU losses
promptly paid in sixty days after proof of theaatba
Also, Agent for the Keystone Life insurance Company,
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

jyU ~THOMAB MOFFrrT, 29 Fifth si.

Rear England Live Btook Insarsncs Co.,
Ntv> Connecticut.

HORSES, CATTLE, Ac , insured against death by
disease or accident. Capital $50,W0, with power

to increase to 81CO,OW)
DiascTons..

Thomas Kendrick, Alfred Edwards,
J.LewisTaylory JohnSaxton, .
Nathaniel Thurber, Wm.W.Kendrick.

Thomas Kemmics, President.
Otorge T, Rtynclds. Secretary.
• CUKTW A DOBBS, Agents,

N0.123 corncrof Wood and Fifth sts.,
_myS£> ~ lover Patricks & Friend** Banking Hou«\)
SEW YOhii btFE ISbUuAAiUlflXUill*

past.
-accvaiulatev CAPITAL 9500,000.

THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been
large, showing that the company has been doing a

Tcry large andprosperous business. •
The dividends In 1848 were fiO per cent.

“ “ 13-1? 44 fit). "

u n . IS4S n .go
« ♦' . 1849 «.. 40 “

“ " 1850- “ 40 • "

“ “ 1851 "50 *

« “ 1852 « 40 4>

Th Is is amongtheoldest companies in the United States.
Its accumulated capital is constantly increasing for the
benefit of member*, present and future.

, MORRIS FBAN KLIN, President.
Puny Faxsanrc, Actuary.

: CURTIS & DOBBS,Agls.Pittsburgh,cor. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Pat-
Tick.A Frienu’sBankingliou*e,.

. California risks taken.
: Also, agents for.Protection and Farmer’* Fire and Ala*
rine insurance, capital SloO.OUb, and of Branch office,
Empire Stale Uea’ih Association, cash, inelading.accu?
.mutated capital 818000. > . - -

: ALo,agents for the purchase and sale ofreal estate;
mylt, •••.v^

,r jfr . l> *■ *-x
* .v«* »x .
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-lUrg);®flofcs:
Chup Dry Soidit

JAKES M'OANptESSA CO.,
109 Wood Wood Street,

. At EE now op.mnjraveryexien.l.eond wcUawonedi\ (lock or SPRING aod. SUMMER GOODS. Con-
ewtii.g io Dart of French and English Broad Clota,
Tweed,, Cairlmeres, Cashmereu., Do£«kio»,.Jean«,
Couoaades.Diiliinaf. Linen Coatings, Bilk, Satin and
Fancy.CottonVesutigs. Also, aboatfUOCASEB PLAIN
AND FANCY -DRESS GOODS, embracingibe_hewest

Sii|taitdL!iie& PopUnfaPelalnfStDetases&nd
.BeragcDe Liineoi-Biack Mourwnff aad.Eiuicy £awnf;Plttln and Fancy Calicos, Jn; great variety
Scotch and DOroestio Giasnoms ; Paha ;Lear, Leghorn,

. Kossuih, Hungarian and Mexican Hate; Silk, Gingham
anu Cfcuon Parasola, Ac., Ac-, which are offered at
Wholesale on the mostaccommodating terms. taprlS

Great Attraction !

JUSTRECEIVED at Jeffms> One Price CashStore l
No. 70 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh, between Fourth *L

and Diamond, the.largesi and most: beauUfulatock of
SPRING,act SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
the citizens dfPiusbuTgh.The subscriber wau d inform those who desire to get
ooon BiKh&ut^'that the greater part of his Stock' was
purchased at the recent large Auction BMes in New
York and Philadelphia for Cash, wbirhenables him to
sell goodalSto 25per cent, cheaper than those who buy
on credit. We do not deem it necessary is mention the
the different kinds of goods that compose our stock, but
deem It sufficient to auy that fc consists of a fuUasßorl-
mentef ladies’and senriemtn’s wear, together with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS; We would
respectfully solicit an examination of oar stock from
those who wish to purchase., - r [marlS

dAaiifig ei»ca <x, to.,
109 WOOD STREET.

Dtaien in Foreignand Domestic Dry
v? Goods, are now«pening-’heir first purchase of

SPRING AND SUMMER- GOODS, selected with the
greatest cure, to suit thetrade, consisting iu part of the
newest styles of— v

Dress Lawns and Beragcs;
Plain and Figured Alnaccas {
French, Scotchand Domestic Ginghams;
Printed CaliceeMngreatvuriety ; ’
Ribbons, l acesand Edging*;
Cloths,Cassimeres and Vef>iings;
SummerCoating and Pantoloonlng;
B*own and Bleached Muslins;
Palmand Leghorn Hats;
Strawand Braid Bonnets. . .

Together with a complete stock of Variety Goods and
Pedlars’. Notions,Goldand GiUJewelry, Gold and Sit*
ver Watches, Braes Clocks, Ac. All of which are of*
fered at Wholesalo,for a email advance over Eastern
prices.-. , ■? .

Jfebg9;Bia

v.S&CONO URKAT AUItIVALI
{XFJFA LL and Winter Dry Goods and Varities at No.
\J 97. Northwestcomet ot Wood street and Diamond
alley,‘.Pittsburgh.Pa. T>. Obego ACo. would again an-
nounce to tbgir old customers and dealers generally in
tlteir line, that they arc now preparedi o offer Corsale
their present new stock ofGoods at unusually lowrates.
And as oar purchases nave been made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,wcflal-
ieroQrselves,aud hope to be aide toraenta continuance
of confidenceand patronage ofour old csslomers and
the public generally, which lias been heretofore so tibe
rally bestowed Upon nsv: Our DRY GOODS STOCK Is
in part of Broadcloths, Casslmeresv SattlneU. Tweeds,
fancy. Veetitus,Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mnsdns,Tickings,Blonkets, Lineey Plaids, Al*pacas, Meiinoes, Mn«lm DeLsines, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings. Table Diapers;
Ginghnms. Silks, fancy long Shawls. Silk Cravats,Pon-
gee Silk Pocket liandseTchiefs. and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all Otherarticles generally kept iu the
DryGoodsl'me*Oca Vaiuktt Department will be found
onexamination to be unsurpassed by anyother of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is made up iu part ofCombs.Buttons. Patent and Spool Thrcads, direct from
Europe f Pori Monies and Pocket Books,'Hooks and
Eyes, Pins and Needles, Tapes. Thimbles, Spoons; Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery and Pen Knives Just arrived fromSheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,
Gom Suspenders, Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps,Spectacles, Plsiots, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawn* and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,SilkGimps andFringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages. Black Silk Veils, silkFlorence together with a general assortment ofall other
articles in the Variety line. We have on band andfor
sale a large assortment of Gold andSitver Watchesand
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,Clocks,Ac.,towhich we invito the attention of-&li bay-
era, as.weare determined to sell our Go'odsonthen ost
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactoryrefer-
ence.

IUDDKftHOU.

THE DEfcAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.—OBice,North Room ofthe Ex;

change.Third street, Philadelphia. .
Fms IracaAKex.—Buildings, Merchandize and othst

property in and country, insured against less or
damage by fire at the lowestrate ofpremium.

; Mabirb Ihsobakck^—They also insure Vessels, Car
froes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire;

I«landTbabb?obtatioh.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most
liberal terms.

DEFECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmond A. Sootier
John C. Davis. Robert Barton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Lelper. Edward Darlington, Isaac R:
Davis, William Folwell, John NewUn,Dr.R. M. Huston,
James C.lland,TlieonhtlusPaulding,H.Joneaßrooks,
Henry Sloan,Hugh Craig.GebtjreSerxHl.Spencer Me-
livain,Charle3 Kelly, J.G. Johnson*WilliamHay,Dr
9. Thomas, John Seilers.Wra. Eyre. Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH -D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Loran-WILLIAM MARTIN,President.

Taos. C.Hand, Vice President.
; Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary.|D*Offic.eoftheCompany,No.4fl WaterMreet.Puts-

burgh. . (jclftdtf) r; A-MADEIRA, Agent
The Franklin Fire Iniorance Company.

07 7HTT.ttlttT.7mi
N.B. The business of the late firm ofGnsoo A Me-

Cajidless is to be settled by Di GBBOO.at the stand of D.
Gusoo A Co,, who is fully autliorizcd forsaehandin
wiioj© possession are the papers, Notes and Books of
said Giro. loctlSnfDIRECTORS:—Charles W. Banckcr, George W.Richard*,

Thomas Harr, Mordecai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdriphiE.Borie,
SamuelGran David S, Browne,
Jacob JLSmith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. N.UAKCKER,PresTl.
Cjtab. G. Basctxa, Secretary.
07* Continue to make insorauce, perpetual or limited,

on ofproperty in town and country
at rates a* low as arc consistent with security. »

The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested!
afford ample protection to the assured.
. The Aasetaof the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as

published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, wereas fol-
lows,viz;—

Mortgages ■ ■ , % 918,128 fid
RealEstale®* 64^7778
Temporary Loans-—»• 63,958 17
Blocks OO

108 FRENCH STORE. 108

JAMES GOSLING,
' MARKET STREET. •’

Mail. A. GOSLING,
So. 01,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

WBOLXSKLU ATO RETAIL
'Dealers In

Foreign and Amtrican,

Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,
fif ILLINBRY, 4-e.

C*«h,&e..'. — 64.J40 a
$1,215,703 44

Since their incorporation, a period of SI year*, they
have paldopwanl* o( One SaUUohFour Hundred Thou*
rami ZtoUarj, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
oftheadvantagesoflnsarancc.aswell as the abiliiyacd
disposition to aeetxvitb promptness, all Uabllities.r J.GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent,

Ofice N. E. eoruerWood and *d sis.

State Mutual Eire Insurance Company.
HABItISBUItGH, PA..MAY 1, 1858.

; Capital of $200,000.
BRANCHOFFICE, No MSmthJieLt ana, Pittsburgh,

atCOND ASiitAl. STATEMENT.
Total ain’t, of property at rink---- 814,639,610 00
Amount ofbill* receivable (in

formofPremium note*fiom
members*---------***—«—•••••• »*• @179,527 01

Amonnio(Ca?hPremiutna***'@l2syC2s 1C
total losses. rciQTQcil'prcDiuQi)

re-laioranceandexpenacß* 05,146 50

New arrivals op spring and summer
GOODS, opened and opening, including rich

Shawls, from 85 tofEF. 8100 each.
Let every lady call andsee thU splendid production

of Imperial Chinesemanufacture.
_Leee», Satins.Silks,Lawns, Borages,Mantilla*, and
Visiles, to match the Shawls.
.Ladies* andChiMrcn’s Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
Edgings, fee.
- Gentlemen’s Broad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(Cenin ettle*.) Shin*,Coats,Ac.

MoarniDg Goodsof every description.

Intereston Loans-—-
S3O.4JS CO

733 40
Madame A. Gosling, (from France,) is In *he monthly

receiptor Fashions and Models,from Paris, London and
New york, at No-51 St. Clair street. and 103 Market at,
where ladies are respectfully invitedto call.

Thetrade supplied with modelsand materials. laprl4Cush Sarplns*—
Estimated present value of Sta-

tionery,Office Fumiiure, Ac--
$31,21-2 00

Total*-—— 93
One-halfof this amount expires within a year.

SHE Dimctorst In presenting the Second Annual Re-
port,take leave to congratulate the members upon
marked sucress of the Slate Mutual Fire Insurance

Compkny. In operation only two years, it ha*taken *

position beside the-older Institutions o e the kind, ai d
proves by its very great success that the mstual system
as udop’ed by them is, beyond a-qaestion, the best aud
only safe mode of insurance.

The heavy losses of the past year which have annihi-
lated many stock companies, leave the State Mamal
with a cash surplus of upwards of thirty-one thousand
dollars,besides a reserve capita!ofnearly two hundred
thousand dollars, which is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company offers to owners of safe property in-
ducement* seldom equalled and never exceeded.

Dfretrara—John P. Rutherford,’ P. C, Sedgwick, Sam-
uel Jones, Philadelphia; John B. Packer, A. A: Carrier,
Pittsburgh; J. J3. Ratherford, A. J. Gillet,S. T- Jones,
Robert Woiz.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
;; Settling off at Gnat

TO Q UIT TEE BUSI NES St
THESubscriber being aboat to relinquish the retail

dr) goods business, and having made such arrange*
ments as to render it necessaryioclose out his stockby
the Ist of Julrnext, will commence on Tbarsday, May
<3,and tell hls .emire stock of Fancy and Staple dry
goods at C<'BT, FOR OAsH-

HisgOodsha vine been principally purchased the pres*
ents*a»on,will be found desirable bargains, being at
IcnsVlU per cent lower than regular prices,

in STAPLE GOODS niu be found--*
4*4 and 5-4 French gii ghara*;

English and French chintzes;
. Dllralpacas and bombazines;

Checks and mucins,
Irish linens and crashes;
. Table tineas and cioihs;

ilackaboch towels and toweling;
Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doilies; Mar*
settles quilts; furnitare pr ms. plain and emb’4 dimity;
linen sheeting and pillow lineup, table and piano covers
tad coverings; worked larecutuinsand cuiiainaaslins.

FANCY GOODS.
White crape shawls, emb’d and plain white beregd and

: • thibet shawl*;
Fine French lawns and bereges;
Berege de laines and muslin de loines;
Tissues and grenadiers;
61k and fancy silks, some very superior, and a line stockOf goods generally.

• EMBROIDERIES.
Worked mull and lace capes and sleeves:
Jacoaett,mull and linen cambric collars & chemisettes,Jaconctt, mull edging* and insertings;
Kmb’d linen and cambric hdkfe;,
Worked bands and flouncifigV; and a magciScent stockofValenciennes edging laces ond imenings; together
with a large variety or other goods, 100 numerous to
luention.all of which will actual! jrt>e sold at ORIGINALCOST, FOR CASH. Early call* will recur* the beatbargains JAMES A. M'KNIGHT. No. 63,54 m st-P. 9—All pci tots knowing themselves indebted tothe above prior to January, 1853, are requested topay
the same, as all debts wiltbe put In the bands of an at-
torney for collectlon. ‘ myl*3

John P. Rutherford, Pttiidcni; A. J.Gillet, Sserriary.
jel:dAwtf A. A. CARRIER.Actuary.

HOME INSURANCE
Th« Farmer*and mechanic** Uaaltfc In-

earaneo Aeoootatlon,
OF PENNA.

AID IN TIME OF NEED!
oirvics—coasca nv BUtTnnuß Aim tbtbs smm.

GUARANTY C,API TAL, $30,000.

THIS Isah as-ockuon established for the mutual relief
of its members, iu cases ot siokness or accident, by

the payment of tbe>r AnnualDeposit* Personuin good
health may become m'-mber?ana be entitled toaweekly
benefit, in case ofsickness or accident All who jointhis
Association are entitled to a vote in the election of
officers,and to participate In the profits of the Associa-
tion. Hisest&bluhed on a safe and permanent basis,
being both Mqiuulend Benevolent in ils designs, with,
the lowest rates ronsistent for insecurity, and conduct-
ed in a manner to insure iu permanency and durability.

Ait persons can see the advantages of taking out a
policy from the General Offibe. v

TEAM* DSPOSIIS.
0 2,00per year,drawsB 2>ooper week;

3,**o. do do 3,1-0 do;
4,00 do do 4,00 do;
5,00 do do 6,00 do;
0,00 do do 6,00 do;
7,00 do do 7,00 do; r "

. 8,00 do do 8,00 do;
0,00 do do 9,00 do;

10,00 do do 10X0 do;
INITIATION FEE, for Membership, 81,50—which

must be paidat the time of making application, and the
first years'deposit within twenty day*. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis.

•••; OSTICEBS.:
Presidtnt—D.W. BKiVseoMT. ,

Vict Ptejidetu and TWaiurer—Wm. M. Wilson.
Bc<rerory—G. D.Browit.
Finance Commtxrr—A.J. Childs, A. D. Christie, and

D. A. M’Masiers.: - marU^m.
. Uszury Richardfon, Jeweller,

HAVING re-fiuedhia store in a handsome manner,
and bat recently returned from the Eastern cities

with a fine assortment of Watches, Jeweiry andFancy
Goods, would call the attention ofhis friends and cus-
tomers to.the fact,that amonghis Watches will be found
the mostdesirablestyics,patterns and makers.- Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles ofbrochcs,brea«t pius, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
Acr,Ae.

FANCY GooD&—Snch aspaper m&che, work tables,
work boxes, desks, fancy-vases, porfume onules, table
mats, Colt's pistols, porte monnlcs, In great vaneiy;
china fruit an'lcnkQdisbeB, &c., with aa endless variety
of usefal and ornamental articles jwhich have only to be
seen to be appreciated.

nrvl
* NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

GREAT REDUCTIONIN PRICKS! ,Third ArrlTitl of Jftir Summer Gooda.
81 andjieststock of KaNSRESS ever offered in this city* is«W??S'iWn? et YOUNG oTENENSON A.vggggg LOVE’S Ob!gi«al Bee Ifivs Stour. No 74Market street, between Fourth street and the Diamond,

PUUbttrgk.
. The Proprietors have last opened a large and mostbe&uufaj assortment ofthe newest end most fashionableaiylea of Faney and Staple Dry Goods which have beenpurchased rince the. great reduction in prices at theiaree cjeanntr out sale< In New York and Philadelphia,

and will be offered to GASH buyers at from 20 to 25 ner
eent. lower than former prices. ; - ; rDRESS GOODs.of every description, such as a verylarge uhdbeauiifnl stock of thefollowing articles •

High iiUsiretPlainChameleon and Glaca Silks,
do Plain Black and Striped dordo Brocade Armores and Poult de Soies, allcolors i **

Black and Chameleon TurkSatinsand Water’dSilks;Chene and India Foulard Silks; 1do Printed and Plain Silk,Tissues;:‘,«30 do
.

Alberinesand Grenadines:Plain, printed and embroidered Ceraccs;
Cbeneplain and figared Silkaoud Poplins:

P®.^8 JftDted Berage de Laines, the cheapest ever of-
Paris printedLawns and Jaconets . do da*■ {"join *nd embroidered Mulls and Swisses; • *

: £l0 * n ®nd printed Cashmeres* Delaines and AbaccM-.French and Domestic Ginghams; a Aippccas,

i American Chinues and Calicoes, at all
Nee<llB_.wptk«a SIceWB, Cofli, Collars, Chemizeils;
- . j .

and Muslin Capes;
. Embroyered»hem stitch and plain linen Carob Hkfa*Fancy Silk Pocket Hkfs, Cravats and Neck Ties 1
G-ores. Hosiery and Bagpcnde rs, a large stock: •

Cloths and.Table Damasks: :Tickings, Cheeks,Crash, Bird Eye Diaper A Nankins*

saMtsfcr14Ky
- je“-:

Bonnets and Ribbons, at great bargains;
: Spring and Sommer Shawls,at great bargains«jAlprop ,T‘<L torf,?OQld KspectTaHy soliclt a; Mrlvtheir friends, and thepublic generally feel-

bTonoeb«diaPkuborghTeia 'i °n evertoo ‘'eretofore
JoIO YOUNG, STEVENSON fc LOVE.

•T : EAD—t,OOO pigs soft Galena Lead, landing fromPetaio, and for sale byje3B JAMES A. HUTCHISON & CO.
OttNJN EaH—6u bos. jjrirae Yellow, justreceivedand for sale by •

Jy° • RPSSELL fe JOHNSTON. *
: wnoiciale and lictall/'IM/ HIP, UMBRELLA -AND PARASOLvu’^riH\ANUIrAiFt0

X’ ?°-Woodtireel/JOHNW.-TIM,now offers for sale, at Eastern prices, a large
assortment of. ttte above Goods, towhich the attention ofdealers l* Jmntaff--. Also, Carpet Rags, and Ladies’Barnhala : ■ .. , , : .. Hrovt,•
Assignment for tn« Uenent of Or.dttori.BY order of Tolontory assignment executed, on theBth.day of Mav.fn the year 1858, by Cutni, M’-UasTßAeo., toBfchsrdT. Leech, jr.-the said Clark,M’Grath & Go., made lh£ said Richard T. Leech, ir; aTrustee, lor the benefit of their creditor,. All personshaving, claims against the said-firm,are requested to
.presentment to the subscriber; and allpersons indebted
to lbs firm, are notified to call on the subscriber, at 133Wood street. Pittsburgh, and payor arrange the same:mviv R. T. I.RRCII. JR

PCUDEaaFUttD,
:auarutiinn ul Ontm in. „ mMANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT,

AU.EOHOTI Crrr, P*.■ New .Vais. December lfith, IBJl._
I have analyied axtwiple of MANCHESTER MIN*

ERAL PAINT, for PnMisH&FoßDj'and find it to con-
tain thefollowingt.

. . Silica, *
-

Altunina, . •

Peroxide of Iron, -

Lime, - •
'Munsiiit " ■.•.
Oxide of ilanganeoe,
Water andLose,

*t Haw York Prices.Theological and miscellaneous bophb,
now .opening Fleteher’s, Harper’s,Appleton’s, Scribner’s,Dodd’s, Pntnam,Ac.,New York;Gould, 4 Lincoln, Jewett,:Ac', Boston; Martin, Ac.Philadelphia ; from thePresbyterian Board of Publica-

tion-; and AmencanSufldaySchol Union,aud Map Sab-
bath School Society.; ; :
. Togetherwithfresh imporiationsof standard Theolo-
gical and Miscellaneousworksfrom Europe, and a large
variety of Btauonerfi,i'r ; , c - ; .

Clergymen supplied atEastern prices.6/ DAVISON & .AGNEW; 65 Market st. -

my23 • -
adjoining Wflgon'a Jewelry gior*.

67dn
- 5,34

- 18,41
*' ,68

&
• ,1*

-
- 8,00

Gltlsene and Strangers,
cb .DO you wish to purchase o •

GOLDorSILVERWATCH.at
the usual price l If so. call at HOQD?B®U®NEW JEWELRY STORE, 61 Markti stnst,

two doors north of Third, and lake a look at his hew
stock, justarrived,and youcan there purchase Watch-
es or any kind offine Gold Jewelry at their real valae,
and hotbo charged twopriees for everything, os youhave usually been; but con get the very best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices.:- Do not believe what
others, interested.in^their own sales, tell you, but come
and see for-yoursclvcs. All goods sold atthiscstablish-
mem will be warranted as represented at time of sale—-
so that el! may porebase eouailv ssfi and rb#ap. aolB,

IF Time Is money, surely it deserves to be watched,
and,reader, you maybe assured that— :

Watches better ne'er were sold,
Whether of silver or of gold,
Than you will find, whene'er you go,
And look at iho&eon sale below.

L. REIHKHAR & CO.,'
FIFTH STREET, t)NE DOOR FROM WOOD,

Importers and Dealers in ClooLs,Wntehes
. andJtweJry, Watch Mattriale, Watch Makcri 2Wr,4-c.

BEG leave to announce to the Dade' and Uie puuiic
, generally, tharthey; have just received, from.the best
manufacturersinfcurope, a iorge Jot of Gold sod Silver
Watches, WatehToolsAnd Materials,and a most ele-
gant assortment pTJewelry. frbm tbe beat mannfaetu-
rera—>whiek they offer: at prices as low as they ean be
purchased in the Eastern markets.

Clock*;Watcbes and Jewelry- repnired in the best
mauner,and on the most reasooable terms-

Prompt auentl&npaid to ordera from n distance.mar 24 '

■ Removal* '
ANTHONY" have removed their da.

. ROOMS, from Boike’sRuiidih* to
,% ,onwfi,*- ovwtteyw»^KateSSssi> is,eotheirofd PMron?aS?/riows!

100,00
The Powdered Semple, contained in the box, which 1sapposo was the one yondesired also to have analysed,

, 1 and to differ(tom any averageofthe lamps powdered,
; ;andg4xed together. This last yields as follows!

, Per Oxideof Iron, . . 68,60
Silica and Alumina, . . . 33,00

■ •
» ,83Magnesia, .

, is-.Waiaraßdlossj!-.'
.

. 7*95

ENTEXPIiiSE WOHKB.
no. 136 woos or., toos sobs aKuvsrnsoni ailst.BOWS A TETLEY,

IMPORTERS and mauufaettuarßmsHfSFaßmot CUTLBBV, SURGICAL. ANDCfW DENTAL- INSTRUMENTS, RF
■BBr ,- . FLES, Wckeep a general as-

. sonment ofthe above artielea con-
stantly on hand; together, witfiageneral variety of
Fancy Hardware.: Also.GnnSfPistblaand Revolvers,
Flasks, Horns, Shov Belts, Cant, Lead quo
Ballet*, ; Bowie,.Dirk, Hunting- and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and. Hair, .Dre'vers* ShCarsj Pocket Scissor*,Ac. Also,TrusMs and Supporter*.

' Jobblntand repairihit neatlyexeouted. •
: RIFLES!—We are'making Rifles of every Vlescrln*:

lion, toorderv oi the best'material; and workmanship
Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale ox IRetaxi r wiil be filled wlth despatch, ’HufUiffl Oartle* !

soppired m Wholesale prick#. -
” mftaJ

if»rmmttmii cn»it w..©c/Of^MEYEE,AffiESSSaSft the"ridge, keeps constantly on hand tutd makesJ&pfto °tdor. at the tjrtcM, every deacrintinh'oruid Plain FURNITGbE, 80FA8 and c&AIHSworkmanahipand mo«i approvedatylai.jJjgjJjgUr° ld d° lr,U 40 Tl,l‘Al« Warcrooml.

flSdet hi!<lwi‘lch
i
h<l scll’ *■*'' by 'to bottle orcost.

*? “S olyava onhand,.a large and well se-’

LAND {)l“N D/JR^ NC
.
H
,

COqNAC BRANDY, HOLv
drat' h 'rLi<!“ o'».nn pf which areoflher.7i.55?..r1,i i.a ?tl ""ranted genuine articles. (He£^SKiMSIi.iJ7n,er forors, and it thall bebia dutyto attend to h.a ctwomeraas lonneriy.

be «t and -ateai- improvement fo'
toni'^jTK£dB^6rt

■This difference I presume arises from the mJneiS hot
r being nnifimn, some portions containing more Iron than..others,. The analysis shows the article tobe well'anit.. ed for a durable print. | find that by caldnlSgThe pwderby a preuyhigh heat, the color ia much improved,oratleast converted into a.fine red.

“

- ’

, M.D.Chemist.
, sal* by JOEIiiTOHLEB,MIUberty street.

:• «aa«rp

T>AISINS—6S boxes {{ J. Kristies” brand tor salebyri mylg s SMITH A-81NCLAIH.
subscribers hfavexhisaay/

J!..associated themselves togetheroa Faittier*, for the
burpdae oftransacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produce,
Liquor endCommission basinesst underihefirmof John
Biack'Jb Co., No. 919 corner of Liberty and Irwinsts. ?

. ; • JOHN BLACK, . » ImMRiy - M. hFUVLLGUIeH.TR. ■]

'

, ? * *v *

• »

"'Vr-^v-vrv.ciV^

'■:-. < ?v.

;;
,

v *■ -* *XL~ *
-

~

' fT J.
’ 1 6

&tj' :

.'i.K'vlTi ;■!

VS®®,'.*VM-:E;STEVENSON cbaUntte*to mina*J:nar facture CABINET- WARJBot every descjip- !
'rgrfflgSt* oo* at: his old stand,;corner of-Lt&erty fend •.,“*053Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attendedto, in allits branches mnyll

H ~_ A. dULLIULidSI » COW " 1

rtSL-R? at their extensive CABINETfend
. CILMK MANUFACTORY. No. M SmitßSelf SL

dssorbnent of fancy and*piaia‘FumitDre, whichthey will seuiS pewentfeelow castannuy rates.
: : ■ ,lcnna-r*cad>only.-;,,.../>- tdec27:<y -

“

jOaOlnit and ChairFsetoryf rtT“-

t-. JOSEPET.AiEYER. has ion hand,'at hi** exten-siveCabinetandCharrMdnafaetorr.No.4i4 PeuH
sireet, above theCanal,ellkindsdi FURNITURE,
such as Sofna, Centre Tables,Mahogany Cbtfifs*rnanogany Bedfteftds. aml ell other article* in the Cabi-net line—which he will sell 20per cent below custom-ary rates. Tcnns-CASH, ONLY,.. .

JOSEPH MEYKB,‘
upri> : ? N0.424 Penn gtreet.'Fiftti Ward. -

e.c. aastuxß. S Ji.featri.is

■ffl . : HAMMERA DAULERkeep constantly onhund
beau* a variety ofexcellent andfashionable Furniture,

: r&pfwarrahiedequatto anyin the city;and sold bn as
• Ti "favorable tenns as can-beobtained at any similar

.estabUshaentin die West.. Theyhave now on hand an
unusually extensive stock,embracing all hinds ofFurni-
ture, trofe. the cheapest and plaineii to the most costly
.sndelegSnt. Allordere promptly attended to. rartil:6m

To Cabinet Aftabera*
7<MMrs, Mahogany, Roseuood . and Walnut; Varnish,

, Hardioariand Fumimn’atWlfolesale..
THE subscribers have justreceived from New Yorkand Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,
and aremanufacturing by machinery Furniture suitablefor thetrade; All ofwhich we will sell at extremely

5. v -.-'

As great care wastakefe In the selection of the stock,persons cannotfall to be suited either as to qualityorprice; and, as it Is known that Farnitare chn bemade by machinery superior and much 1 lower than feyhand, thei attention of; the trade is respectfully ;
Turned Work, in all its branches,’carried oh as usnUl.Plank (pr hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles'required inmanufaCiuringCabinetFarhiiurefCOnslantlyon hand—viz s Mahogany, Varnish; Hardware,- Hair'Cloth*,Springs, Ac., Ac.: RYAN A M’KEE, '

• . ' Ryan’s Buildings; ‘
marghydaw -No. 31 Fifth street* .

Journeymen Cafelnet hi alreraAaaoctatkon
llO SECOND STREET,

(near inccorner of Woodv) ' . :

-

~,,
, - TIIIS ASSOCIATION, eta-fabracing, already, twice to three\*L_. -

limes as many.hands as the lar- F§3
1. gest and hithertomosirenowned ■ *ll

business shops ofthis city, have opened-their Ware-
house, andare able to furnish the public,fey wholesale
or teiail,with Furniture of the following cesoriptibn—-
•Vlx:.

. Mahogany Wardrobes;. DressingBureaus; Full Col-
umued Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahoga*y. Wastelands; So-
fast Divans; Piano Stools; BookrCases;Secretaries;
Card. Tables;:Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre;
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes;Dining and Breakfast Tobies; Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common- Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads r CherryBureaus;
Cribs; Cradles;Ac.' V : •
1 Theadvimtagesofco-operation,on anextensive scale,
permitthem tosell at the lowest.prices,and they are de-'
terra iced to sell, lowerthan any competitor*,an eqaaliy
good, if hot belter article, and warr mted—as the public
will understand by giving taema call. ;

SttQtoboatjwirk of all descriptions, and other
articles ofany description, made toorder In every style,
at the shortest notice. • trauri®.

f , ’

JARKS W. MUUDWJfi«*b,
CABINET

MANUFACTURER, r%t
Ware-roomt 9? and 09 Vhlrd itresu

JW.W. respectfully informshis friendsand custom*
• ere that he has.now completed his spring stock of

which is decidfdly the largest ami best ever
offeredfor sale in this City, wbich wiU be solo ntprices
as.low osany in theUnited ?taies. Eaat or West. T

As he is deiermiiicd to uphold tbe;quaUty with well-
seasoned ; materials, best workmanship, and■: newest
designs; and from: the extent ofhis ordere and facUcty
in mai ufaciuring, be is eoubled to produce warranted

at the ioweM prices.
He has adopted the principle of identifying the cas-

tbmere1 inter*sfwith his own; iiiqaality and price, and
. keep* always onhand tbe greatest variety ofevery des-,
cripiion of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly, that a house, or any part of
one, maybo furnished from his stocky or raauufneturcd
expressly ,to order The following article* consist; in
partj OThia stock t whicb for richness ofstyle and finish,
cannot be *orpaased many ofthe Eastern cities : -

■ • , Louis XIV teits-iete-a Sofas;
in pld«U and hair cloth; .

Co’do2.Mahogany Chaire;
Sat do Wtßuut • - do; •
50 Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut : -do " do j

.st> Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut ..

- do; :
50hIajble ;r€p;CemrcTables; , ... '
£o : do Dressing Bureaus;
30 do -Wastelands; -

40 Enclosed do;
ICOCommon, • do; .
. SO Plain Dressing Bureaus;

49 Mahogany Bedsteads
20Walnot do;
50Coitagc .-..d0;

StV Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10Walnut do;
10Cherry. do;,£0 Plain Bureaus; . •*.
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables'; !
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
20 doz.Cdne Seat Chair*; .
21 CaneScat RbckineChairs; '

12Loilies .Writing Desks ; -Hatand Towel Stand*; What-Nots:
Ktiguires;\ Paper Macbae Tables;
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke do;
KUzabathen :do; . Hull and Tier do;
Reception. - 'do; : La-iics* Work Tables ; -

inlaid do; . Extension Dining Tutles ;
Arm da; .Ouomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs.:

A large assortment of COMMON FVKNTttJRR and
WINDSOR CHAIRS.- CjIBINET siaxaca supplied withall articles in their line

STEAMiiOATS&nd HOTELS.furnishedat the short-
estnotice. :■ •••*'•-•

All orders.promptly attended to. ? ' lmari>
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TO DRAWING AND PAINTING SCHOOLS—Wo
haw justopened a large invoice of Foreign Sieel

Kngraviugs, Prints; Studies,Drawing Cards,and Copiesfor Teachers and Pupils. :
These sketches are the best published.and adapted toall classes. They embrace Elementary. Landscape.

Architectural, ObjccyFrutt.Floweraud Animal studies,Drawing Pencils, Pamts, Crayon*, Ac --

.. For salo by DAVISuN A AGNEW,
* Baak*eHc!B and Importers,'
-6S Marketstreet. Ecsr Fourth

Dr D# *.«»«,>• Cclsbrated. Curative - -laptetum Cnutal.
_

_ T S 711, ,**>™taent, ‘ TVOCTORtATIIOIiK’S KBENCH FEMALE PILLS,Tht only Infalhbla Curt for tßat -Dreadfal Dxttttu an Innocent, »sfe and tdeeuMtttartiytot Cbloro*
orKmUn^No^f

C° h“M,e
ala^TUve ' “4 -r»

f«n. ,n™SSrt mm<ral' • lenCB « Wind, and oil. Uterine Coroplnlnu, Puce S3IVfins end nrerr. eem*,dlßveto*e» for-SLWK Sold wbofeMle tied re-Ifailing, dn* J‘® J Jrtkv'L'iS 'JP?01?* tniMjy ,W. c. JACKSON/SIO Uftcriy atteew bead ofi nlencconhe knowledge of the mastlnuraatefriend- Womutreet.'PfriJihiirrh' AndhTall the'Druxarsi*.
It is ta be ti«d eiwrtally, producing nopain oJr inluiy Cr with t&chbol
whatever, norpreventing anyone from attending to bis
business; and white in thC *wf <*w*fl« eßiuhoo ;cati' • *

take place,- a-_ikffrtnms,to
such an txicni ihnt lAtp ssQAini-.mui exnnnvx powxe
oF ECTiiMioTt, ibe loss of which, caused bycarly abuse,
is the di-eoee in question, and thecaase of. ihe thousand
concomitant comphiinu,vi*: NorvouancaspPfOßiraiion;
Dyspepsia;' ruin in the Head anaDimnesa of Vidion,
-Weakness ofthe Baekafld Uwer Affec-
tions of the Eyes, Impotence, PjinpJes ofthe Face, Pic*
maiureDeeU'ne of Virility, , weakness of Memory and.
Powerfor Mental AppJlcatJOii^.Dejecuon* ;

Ayereionto.
Society,Timidity,'Self-Distrust, Dove ofBoiimde, Ac:

: Ali these complaints; tnvanahlif.disopptiTitu soon (M in*
souicets s'opptdfrom echtch thty emanated*-
. Phis Instrument has been examined and approved ofi
by the highestauthorities In Euro; eandAmerica, is re-1-commended by the most prominent Physicians of all i
countries, as the only certain remedy existing forthose,
complaint*; and has now completely superseded the use:
of oruga the LooKie, cauterisation, &o»? Bot to mention
the thons&'d advent sedjiosinunsofthe day,_aa cordials;
antidotes, &c.&o. Itconstitutes, at the some ume,: the
safest, the mast pleasant % and by farthe cheapen treatment
everofiered tothe afiheted, afair price being allowed
for the Instrument, ufteMhcdesired effect has been at-
tained. . .

- He Italso remembered, that those complaints are but
IliHe andersiood by the professlonm general, and that*all the medictuu in the world never bos, andnever will,'
stop those: losses, which, if allowed to continue on-
effected ; aresore to prodaced the most distressing con-
sequences.

Ithas been a muiterofsorpnse to some, that anyone
of respectability and:of professional auammequ should
devote hisauention to diseases which people of every
description pretend 10 cure so lf, howcvcr, but
the one thousandth part of the miseriesthese peoplebnug
opon society wereknown,a verydifferentopinion would
be formed -And iti» not only the present misery and
dejection, preying on me mind as well as the body, that,
is deplored, bat some are ofsuch a nature as toaffeci 1
posterity, and even to destroy the reprodaclivo faculty,-1
altogether/' His & fact that, when not properlyfrcated,
they mayjreranin so dormantm the consUtuboa as toap-
pear m no other way than in.their effects upon posterity;
vet, if properly unctersiood, are most easily and speedi-ly removed. Ihe above,so ingeniously contrived instrn-
mem. will doultless, in a great measure, contribute tocheck the evils of qaackery. so prevalent in this class of
diseases. throughoultheUmon..
. . .The price of mo complete instrument, carefullysecur-
ed nguiustall observation in a box, is only SiO. itcan
be amt, by to any address in any part: ofthe
Untied£,.ues, Canaan, Ac-, according to order; accom-
panied by fail directions; and important advice to the
.married and single; the expenses, even to theremotestpans of taecountry, being verytnfimg/.

. Unexamplrd.succesßthis Instrument has obtained
since Its introduction In America, has induced some un-
principled persons in New York, Philadelphia; Albany.
Dosio", Ac., to grt up some ridiculous things,-called
M tiutruraents,” which. however/bear not tussuobt*
Esr resemblance, neither %nform, nvr vnnetple,\a ray
own invented, long tried, ana uoivera&ily approved In-
struments, and whioh areassimilar to th&CHULgtaht w
to light. Every attempt to sell such u
mine wilt be prosecuted to thofullest extent of the law,
I beirg not wi'lmg to connect the well and honestly
earneifreputation of my inventions witli quacksraud'
their worthless productions. No Instrument tsgsnicms
ani noweanbe warranted but these orderedfiom myself-

Air opplicuuons and remittances must bo directed
(postpeul) to the Doctor himself, he having do Agencies
eatabll*bed nut inLondon and Paris.
; Address, post paid,Dr. B, do Laney,slLlspcnanlst-New York •

_ AHEAOOV AlibiBXTHACT OF AMERICAN OIL.
. „TSREPABED and sold by JNO. YOUNCSON, 80#

A Liberty street.. This powerfollyconcentrated pre-
P.wttUoanhflmedicalvirtoesof .wmcbaTe found to be
eiabuiipesihe strength oi tho original American Oil.
iv9PotbpJfl boulesatSSand 3?i cents, each*with fulldJwctloiwfQT.tw.ttsfr. iTaeveiy disease wherethe orlgt*ft-.* pMbftsbeeii ibandat all efficacioas,and

?®*a?&^‘x%cndc
e
a
t.te

2Sf?(2"/SSS?1-*°f Jheeanh,canba hadat abore—and
n<lin,r *ceru ,nteß

JUease'a Steam puoo .tforte-factory*
I frT II ~ y *•- hnol.'g applet Bid chi

•p?Sn~?s^^sanety to did manufactureof PIANOS, he
enabled to'seil at Last twemv fiveil« « f "percent cheaperthun any brought from

the East, and warrantedequal in every roir>rct
Sixoctavo Rosewood Pianos, from 8180.00 and

upwards. ‘ : - ;
Sevenoctave- do do : . SCO CO

Piano Wareroom,on Hand street, over Johns’Minerol Water Warehouse. .

Accordeons, Ac., tuned nnrt rsp'»ir«*iK tje?:y

persoM thronghacciaem, and theimpfoperorearelesnuse oftools,wilffindMhis article to belnvaluable lo
Tliisronycertilytliat we,tne uniirrsiansd. havingfrequepUy.madeuse dtJudd’aMedicniedLiquid Cuticle,:prepared/l>J r mca«u-:Peafield Caistp,:-Sliddlotown,

Connecticut,cheerfullyrecommend ino od-profe«*ion-
al brethreii,nson excellentsubstitute for adhesiveter.in dressing burns, cuts,acUldsjbrulses, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore nipples.n remedy une»quailed. CHARLES WOODWARD,M.D.,

WM.BCASKY.M.D, '

D. IrABKISOff.M a,
F. WOODRUFF, M a.
HAMILTON-BREWER, M J>..
ELLSWORTH BUHRIM.D.,noianie.

- Compri*log'Bll ihe practising phyoidus wthe city ofMiddletown*:. .

Foraaleby B A. FAHNESTOCK k CO-
fot ' ■ •••>; COTTtCf Of 'W*<TOtl:ftpd'l?<r*tStf« •

IUS

- Office hours, daily, from9A. M.till 3P. &T, and from
7 till 8 P .M j iho Sabbathexcepted.andersignedceriifyywiibgfeatpleasiireithat
theabove-mentioned.lnstrument is not only constructed
on scientificprinciples; but that from it*use the happiest
feral’*. may always,; wiiboohfidencc, bo anticipated;
thrrebeing for tne rarebfihosediseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN KEMKIiY EXTANT

HENRY S KEELER, M.D.
CH. OOET2E, M 0., 90 Chamberstreet,
C ECKHAKBT, M.0., ii Howard street,

Nsw YcEK.
.

Dr.j>*Lasst isprepared to execute all orders forsur-gical upparolos, viz: Artificial Arms and Legs, which
move like: ralurai members; Apparatus for LuxaUon:
for Contracted Legs: for .curvature .of the Spine- and\Yaisf| for False Joints ofthei Arms and. Knees; for
Paralyt-c Legs;, for Club Foot; for.Laerymal Fislufes;
for Failing of the iteCtum ? Hypogastric Belts/Beds and
Chair* for Sick Persons; Crutches,Trnsfle*,£O4 Ortho*
pedic Corsets, Ac , Ac. AH work warranted. .Letters-
must be poi»t paid, containing a proportionate remittance
ot city reference- £feb9S:ty

Dr. Gnjrstoti’s Improved Kxtraet of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla!
Theoriginal and cnfy genuine preparation for the

permanent cure of Consumption and JDUeeuee
: of the Lungs, when they arc supposed tQ

: be affected by the too fret utc of
Mercury, Iron, Quinine, §c.

—IT WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL—
Scrofula* . . . ,

or Xing’s Evil.
•• CancersrTumors Erup* ••••••

lions of the Sfcln, Erysipelas, :
- Chronic Sore Eye«; Ritigwonn or Tet* s .

P-rs, Scold Head, Rheumatism. Point ;in the
Bones or Joints <.Jd Sores, and Uloers, Swellingof

the tilaud’, Syphilis,Dyspepjio.SaltRheora, Diseuse of
theKidneys, Loss of Appetite, Bisease arising from-
... Urn.-*use ofMercury,paiu in the Side and

'Shoulders, tienem! Debility,Drop* '

sy, Lumbago, Jaundice-tmd
• Costiveness. •

The Boat Female TCedlclne Known
rpHEsJUaiM'rpreparedL, “ Yellow Dock,” and the u Bed
;A; Honduras Sarsaparilla,’’ are the invaluable reme-
dialagents from which Dr.Guyzou’s Improved Extract
ofYellow: Dock and Sarsaparilla is formed, and the la-
boratory'of*Dr. Guyzoilhas given usthe virtue of these
rootsin their perfection. Ilia preparation contains ell
the restorative'properties of the roots; combined and
concentrated in their utmost strength and ■.. Expericientswere mdde ir the manufacture of this
medicine, until Uwas found that it could-not be farther
improved.

Accordingly, we find itresorted to almost universally
in cases orHepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneous com-
plaints, for general prostration of all the viuti powers,
and all'bost' tormenting diseases of the skin sotrying to
the patienceand so injuriousto health.

DUsohiUoaofPario^nhlp,

THE PartDerghip fiiiherib Ketw-Vn ihfi sub-scribers, doingbusiness in the name of John BUck
ft. Co., is tbis day dissolved by iiiutu 4 cpnB«-a i If. Mc-Cullough purchasing.ihe'entiro wcics* o John Black insaid cu3tueB»; H. a having die rghl-in u*o
the name of the Idle firm in seilhug tbo t»u^irte-s,tird theexcln ive tight toreceive all ooutai.dmg debts, and topay all debts duo by the late firm. .

JOHN black;
henry McCullough;

N. B.—The business will beeomirmd by the
faer as usual, m bis oldannul, comerof Penu and Irwin
sweets, . . HENHY MccUfcLOUUH.

t*ilnbargh,Ma*ch 1.1852

lE7* ItefOUTsnf OSROPTCBB-—Tbefavcnuon of.J.-B. HoaßißD,# TrußB hasrendered the cure of ibiadreadfal diteore'a shatter ofperfectoehadntrjandthe toah‘*ho‘ will how allow aHermatooroceed.jmiilaeOnclittpaofibliigsisprodoc*
ed that nothing canalleviate bat theknifed a sillfa.eargeonH* Wcblfy A'ruptUfeiii its ordi-
nanr fbnn,.may, wiih prrpriety r be. left to_ihe person
afflictedandtfaetra?>*makcr,'batto goas 1many persona
do* withonteyen a bandage o; any kind to retain it, ©t
tentenders thecaVe perfectly,»ntnanogcabie7 amlleads
to whmtJs terraed ffitrmo, Which oftenhas
no relief.bat in a [surgical operation. In the' Truss to
whichwe invite the attention of the afflicted,there is.every: sqperloriiy-over.the' tTUsees ai'dr bandages in
common,use .It is perfectly comfortable, and can be
niade'to fit anycase of 'Hernia with anezactners and
equableness ofpressnre that does notbelong toany
mgr iaptrument with which we are acquainted; and

’,r with ease cbnifori to Uiu
-»«Tgigfiajt£_the blithest standiriglh thepro

’ iri/".s^H^reat^opeTiorityoyei
*** iua

WilFyeu
-Wearer. Fhys*su.
femon havegiventestlmou,
the ordinary »ru**e» la a#e. • Tfie

„banlwn.cttio p-.e»ha!f iheca«csorordiiiary i¥af>w.-•We Ads'iM VJrtJSo sfOlcied to.make flppiicaisouln time.''’
,!&" JtiftTeneca cf(h* hiffhtst character tanbegwenin

thitC^bpealiintioniheoßtnt.
Persona from a distance can have them sent* bylending the measure round the body . ;

DR. GfcO H. KRVBER,
• 140 Woodstreet-sole agent forPitmbnnh

• . marl»:d&W
IaVAI*IDS ASD THE Slck.

Wetcbca, Jevrelr>, &c«
HAVING just returned from the fcaelern eitiea, I

have brought with me one of the ino-i beautiful
and care'ullv selected PtncksofJewel y, Waiehes aiid
Fancy Codas, ever offered to the PubiicX Bersouswishing to purchase any thing In my line, icon rely ou
gettinga good article; Ido not advertise to sell goods
t etuw cost, nor SOper ct-uu cheaper .than anyhouse m
thc city.; Give me; a rail, atioi am sure you. will besatisfied that Icanseil a good article as cheap as anyof them. . . .

Atlotlier fact F'wish to keep before the people, tryouwant your Watch, Clock, Orany article or Jewel-ry,:repaired in the best maimrr,this la the place 10haveit done- .To th s branch of my basilicas 1 will devote
especial attention.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, M Market street,.
.. apr7 ; Sign of the Golden t-a^ie.

Sfoltce*

TBB CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

IJIRST. The Q > sat Paim Extractor' {Conner* <s■Jr Dallyl *) curing alt Burns uud all l.xtercal Palaaend Sores.
_2d. Batm of Columbia for Slaying or Restoring tbs
Human Hair. >

,3d. Jfcist's Nerce and Bent Liniment, and Jhrftan F«g-
etaplt Elixir, a core for all casus ofßlieomnti-m

4tb. JUe/VatVxifcovificOrf.&ccttnin cure for Deafness.
sih. Hay'a Limmmt a, known cure tor the Piles. .
6th,. Spokn'sSiek HauJachehmtdy. -Jiiu-MotAet'sEeUcf, for all women in. thefamily way.

_
6lh. LaHgUy's Great Wntern Indian Panacea, fat-Coldfcandfevenrhieelings ni:d preventfu? fuvrr'; fur-

Atfbma, X4ver Compl&mt.and Bilious* Affections; fop-
-Di&ribceii Indigestion and Eors ofAppetite;
nersfn feraalesondmates,andn*rvou«compToints j for
StomachAffections, Dyspepsia. Pile*,Rheumatism, &c«,
Tho grealpolnis arc tt ts*nol bail to lalco, never givespain.and neyerleavesonccoslivc. •

BthJtp&w«tod<rs Fmnj/'ug*(W©rraKiller,}forChlldreaorgrownperwms. • ■ <
. :'.Wrt|iiiflJrs :/Braun's Great Pain Killer. - No .medicineuas been discovered tnat is so hnppily adapted to useinirmaifrras drops. to lie taken, and yet prrfonu suchwonders when applied externally as a washor baib* by
friction;' -Irt-bouics.rroni 12}to &Q cents each.'

. lUh* Saunholtz's Beach and BedBug Bane, for driv«
ing'iaway Vermin lu a short lime.
BitUTs

celebrated. jtfnVXi/s THU and Ttmptrane*

fpHR partnership heretofore existing between the un-cA derslgnedin the Commissionand Forwarding busi-
fitmof S. P, VON BONNUOKST

ACo, is this day dissolved by mutant consent - Thebusiness ot ihelaie firm will be setihd by S. F Von
Poonhorst, who is authorised to.use the name of the firmfonhai purpose WILLIAM KICHBAUM.

• ■ S F. VON BONNIIORST.
: Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4:

00-*Partnoreblp Notice*.TPHE onders’gited have this day formed a Co-Partner--1 ship for -the trausaciion o( a Wool &nd General.
Commissionand Fowatt)ins business, under the firrapt
VONBONNUOR3T A MURPHY; Warehouse No 67Water and US Fiont streets -

JAMESR.MURPHY. :
S. F. VON BONNUORST.

Plltthnrtfh. Most M. Ifi&J-mvS

.13th. Pint Syrup* the popular EX-PECTORANT FOR COUGU3, CutD*, INFLUKN*
ZA.Ae.

fH M MSdrofula, Syphilis. MercurialComplaints, Cancer, Gan-grene, Rheumatism, and a vast variety of otiierdisa-
greeablo and dangerous diseases, arc speedily and
perfectly coredby the use.of this medicine.

Sain*e, Michigan,.OctoberC, 1851.Mr' Jolts D. Pai>k— Dear Sir,*—-It;is with unnttera*
blefeolu-g- ofgr&ltiude that 1phi able, through the Di-
vine I rovideiice of God, and by the wowler-wciking
agency of that etilent medicme' Giiyzott’a Yellow
Dock aiul ?arßnpitrilia, to give you a few symptoms of
raya'moflt hopele*s case.

Inthe whiter of 18501.was attacked with a severepain,-which was gradually extending through the whole
rich sine and *eg; at the same, time, a total prostration
of aiy physical system; also, my leghad shrunk toabout
iwi thirds of i» common ?ize. I : procured the attend-
anceof a skillfulpraciiiioner-iwhoproubtiueed.rny dia«
ease one ot the w orsi forms ofliver coipplaint. Jiesai d/ case woa one not easily handled,bi*t prescribed
fur me. I remained order UUurAiraentumil i was sat-
isfied he cmld not helpme,: I-v then procured'-of your
Agent at this place, VV. Beers, two bottles ofGuy-
zoti'S Yellow .Dock- and Sarsaparilla, from which I re-
criveda va<t amount,of neijufit. 'After, having taken
four bottles more, ! was able to pursue my busiuess
wnhuat ai*yiQCoavenience

} ami have been since that
time a well man while but a short time since: l was con-
fined to-roy bed three-fourths qf the; time; and I cannot
utcribe the return of my heahh to anyother cause than
by the agency of that truly viiloable medicine, Guy-
zou’s YefiowDoek and Sarsaparilla.

MASSED VAURiPEffi.
Mb.J D Park-rear Sir: Isend you the foregoing

certificate, and, so far aa i am a-guainted with the ca«e,
ilis alt true: . Iprocnred ti,thinl(iogitmightbeabenefit
uiyoa and to the. nfiheted, have, the privilege of
using it as youthink best.

Yours, W. A. BEERS.

4 4 4 p. r s
Tue following loner isfrom ahlgttiy respectable | byv

aycian, who enjoys an extensive practice:
hAYAbus, bt&rkCoaniy,t).,Nov |, i£sf,r

Da. John D Faux— lltar “D.- Guyaotta Ex-
tract or Sarsapariiia.P.: Tbis.medicina has been pre-scribed by me for the last three Y<ors, with good effect,
in General Deoility Liver Complaint, Jauuaice,Dys-pepsia, tforoniaaniTNernfUJ Diseases, In all femalecomplaints ticcrtainlyisuncqaallod-

ln the u*e of thls medictiio the pntient constantly
gains strengthand vigors a fact worthyof great eonsid-eration; - li is pleasant to the-taste - ohd smell, ana Mn
be used by persona with >he most dtlicaiestomaehs,
with safety: under any circumstances. I am speaking
from experience) and to the afflicted I advise its u«e. ;

DR. J. 8. DEEPER.

ttoh* ThtEastTruKQ # NtvtXorb HairDua, the only
SUREcoioringforthe Hair.

: ■:. 1 Sitw Lin's China.,a ChineseRemedy for Cot?,BraisevSoret, 4c- '

VitiXyJSztra&QfSartafaTxUa, ThisarUelehasoutllv*
ed all other SarsapariJlas, aad sUI! gives as great sails*
/action as ever.. ..

17th- The! celebrated spread Sittngthening VUuttr.
made from Dr. Lia’s recipe, and themoat popular in themarket. ■ -

* •“ ■■18lh. Dr. irUnt*#ToothAeJu Drops, .Acertain and ean&core for Tooth Ache. • . .•' • •
*

*?“>; >ta« lately bought the light for thobmtea/fltales, -Of.the.celebrated • Concentrated MineralWattr, found jat;the. SalrSoring* of Itdcior Wot.e.Chase, at.St; Catharines,' C. W;. Thisioed'etiie bas at*talned a notoriety and popularity never before-equalled
byany preparation.' at ;tbat place, and ils sale has been
commeusaraie wiituiß merit*,whlchure extraordinary.AJt the remedies are folly dercribcd in ALMANACS,to bo given toall vrho call where the Meoictnes arc
•kept, “• *■

n preparations heretofore". known as‘COHSTOCK’a” or COMSTOCK& CO.’*, a!wavs be-longedand nowbelong* EXCLUSIVELY to Dr LueihC8. Cotnsnck; and though tho. signatoro ol Cooiatoek &Co., wtlibe continued; this extia lahel with the fac-slmile-
eS?UlNEf Br' L' B C' wil!ln fourre.designate the

XtRAL FIRE PROOP
•More Ttoqfof the Superior Quality cf Mtssrt* Burkt &

Barms* (Hfbrated Fin JPrxtrf Safes.THE character of these BAFEB, in fet Louis, was be.
fore so well established, that any farther test or

proof of thefact of .their being superior to ail others,
would havfr been unnecessary; but, in order toaceom-
modal* Mr Hall, the patentee andniakertff" Mali’s
Patent Concrete Safes;” which bn* burnt up .all other
makers ofariyxtotein tbe.United States, fWilder’apai-
ent Included,) we took up his challenge,andthe result
la given below, by the Committeewho superintended
ihe barnlng of the Bafes We. only regret that they
were riot left-ihthe fire two hours longer..

The Safe which wo tested is to be seen at our store,
and we invite thepublic to call and examfne it, as we
are confident no oixe will ever doubt their fire proof
qualities, alter haying seep the specimen which passed
through the fiery ordeal ontheliih utt.^^E R.. VIObETT A CO ,

Sole Agentsfor the Manufacturers,No. 13Levee, and
No. 2d Commercialstreet; ■ •

: ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS' '

'

, ,

LUCIUS S. COJWTCtCK.JLr. Til*above .medicine* can be (inti in Ihi* n!nre mfcbß
„

WILL! AV JAOK'ioN
/ ■ No, ?-*tfl Liberty sire*!, held. \yOQ^

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.' '
■lnoßering to thecommnnity. thisittttlyedebmed re-medy for diseases of the throat and longs, It la not ourtaiah to triae with the lives.or health of the afflicted,'bnl;frankly to lay before them tbo opinions of dljflngniehed smen and some of the evidences of itsreeceas, from which:

<v^?S,y *iTS>.t. ahd Weiollcit anfrotn ihe public ituoal we>u bii,|, fee!lngas>nredtheyWill Bnd them perfectly kelmble,rand the medicine woi-thyiheirbesi confidenceand pairoxuigePnmiitdiitingumidPtMitirofcSmutniand Mat,. .■ v. HutixetXu JSoutdCin Calltpr.
Dear Sir: I answering the rcccpt of youronui f pad aattjHmpiiHf of wUnetstair Ita-myfriend* .This I hare nowwoe a high degreooiaatiafac*adttluond cbildren.i . r
j »Vaait? iagrsriieriL*show, apDwerfblrfl*medy/or colds and court* and oalnionorydijicases*

w • -■ ■ -•• PARKER CLKAVELAND, M.0.Bmnowicn,Me., Feb; 5,1847a, * •

Sold by J-D. PARR* Fourth and Walnut streets, ClncinnativO., General agent, to whom'oil orders must be
addressed;' ■

The undersigned, a Committeeappointed by E. Hall,
on behalf of Hall, Dodd A Co., of Cincinnati,; and
Messrs. E. R. Vlolett ACoasagents of MessrsV *’ttrke
A Barnes, ofPittsburgh, to test thefire prod* quality of
the Safes, madebvtheir respective pTincipals-rreporu
that wehave this aay ;sut>jected aSafe of eachtn&nu-
factnre, of similar sue, which, had Jreeo in use .two
years,tit ovens; to a fire made, with dry oak wood and
Piusbarglfstone coal, for the apaeodf five ana a half
horirs, aud;daring that time,we ielievc the heat applied
was far greater tnaa any ordinary conflagration—-that,
at the expiration of that time, on taking.tbe.Sufe from
thefire,and cooling them down,we found that the iron
easting on both was Inplaees euurely
thd bookswere unirjured; and, on opening: the Safes,
we found books andpopers entirely uninjured, exeept
slightly bythe water used in cooling off Thiswefound
to he the case withboth Safes,;and.theonly perceptible,
difference in the appearance of the interior was, that
the varnish on the wood work of Burke ABarnes’ Bare
wa* entirelyuninjured, while do -that of Hall, Dodd .A<
Co’s.itwa? blistered and: blackened: Ineoncluslon,
we Would remark* that from nheresult of tbls-iesftvre
have oohesitation in recoamendioßlhe Safes oi both
oanies to the confidencAofihe public; • : s* WA Rv\ ICK P. MILLER.

DAVID K. BISHOP.
GERARD 3 AjiLEN*

St Lotus, Juael6tb4Bs2.
This certificate,it will be seen, shows theTiUtb&rgh

Safes ofMessrs, Burke A Barnes triumphant,heating:.<*•

the/umau thc Sqf§ that had burnt up allaihtnl ibis
is glory.enough fer.piusburgb, and gam it will

; r. 5 ••• < --Djß'- j.

< Price 81 peT bottie—six battles for 95.
Sold by : J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,

North-eaaUorner of Fourth and Walnut »ts.,~*entranB«
: oil Walnai—lo whomall orders mustbe addressed.

JKidd*Co,Pi,^l)ilrehVl.Wlleoi,4rt conu>irM»rtei
.treat and ihe ; Diamond; B A Fataeatock A Co,Pituhurgh ; J A Jones,^PaiEbareh 1 Alle-4hetWCUy,i;J. HVuwell,.Washington ;,W-H LambeT* ;

Kiumining.v XBgaanF.Cßnimin* *BtoodyßrootviUe:A Wilton t Son Waynesbnrgh; W'Fatland & Co, ifCallander, Meadvillei Burton & Oo,Erle; Honor ritr-S"’,,*IflE"* '?,a ge * C?t,Bu««r; J Douginas A Coj
? nan’ se»»e,>5e »»e, >

* 0 Soaroerton. Warren ; FL A C8 donee, Conderipori; p. Crosier. Jr.,Brown.
' tjanel&dAw,

nrtt.Vcrmlfags Is'rfenS?’* -B? rnoat effective rent' dy fur Worms, inV ii - n *nd Adults,thatbaseverbeendiscovered.
" o‘rercd --

„ .
Lur.TiTie, Nov. 10,1851.■ Messrs. B. A. Fabne.toclc ACo.—: ihave beenengajte.l in luc Diug basibeo's tor a .namber. of rears,-turn have known TO.ar Vermifuge since I have been In:tbatiaiirteM.: Istbia aiclnlty Illsvery odpufar. and the

•ales, are large and yearly inorenting. Uf all the va>
rious aruc!e» ofVermifuge in the market, none boa sogoad a reputation as yourtj and none maintain* its.ebaraetereo: welt. I coald maltiply inatancea ofthogoodeneeta reaatting fromvfta use, but presutaa'aach
would heunnecessary. Several ofour most reapeetn-trlenbjmicians u«e it In tbeir practice bere, and recom-mend it asa good end safe article for the ejpalaion ofWorm* trom the aysiem.

Voara.Ac. B.H. W.WlLSfArtrPrepared rnd aold by B, A. FAHNESTOCK ACOIM4dftwfm' ,0f W °°d a“d F,rstBlre*u< F'OTbtirKh.'

From tm Orirsurin lit Hcmiton tfflh, in this City.
_

,_ . „ • . Jbowsu-Ang. 10.IMS.■ Dr. J.C. Ayer: I have been cared ofthe worst conchlever had in mylile. by'your “OHSBal.P£oro«*L>
n andneverfail, wi;cn 1 have opportunity ofrecomisenclilix 1<

: lo others. ;■ • - sVoan,respeetffclly)
S. D. EMERSON.

-By Read the following, and *ee If.this medicine Isworth a trial. The patient had become very feeble,ant*the eflecioftbeiucdicme wa» unmistakably distinct:—
. - UtrxiED Stltks Hotel, SaHAroflaSratsaa, >■ ’ July-5 IBstt r ’

,

Ayer<—Sir. iAhave bcen-affiktoJ. with apain*fal affection of the tang&andadt the syroptomi ofsettle#consumption, for more than a year- 1 could find nome*•dicme that would reach mycasCy.uniU I commenced ihfruse of your“Chbrut P-scronAt,” wlnchghve at gradualreiiei, anal have bcen-a'.eadily gaining my. strength tillmyhealth Itiwell nigh i«su>red%- t *;
WhUe uaiifg your medicine, I had the- gratificationof

curing with it.my reverend friend, Mr*Truman,of si nmp»ter vistrict, who had been suspended from his parochialdaUeaby asevereoitack of bronchitis. ;r *bayopleaaaro in certifying hese factstoy,cn
. And am, sir,.your* respectfully,

J. F. GALiiouil, of oomh.CaroUhKr
. eCs*The following was one of the- worst ofcascfwhich the physicians ood friends thought tobelneurabloconsampiiOD

,

. Ctremn.Pa,J.O.Ayer,—Sir: I was-teketr with aierribleeotmh.brought onby s cold. in.tbc beginning of iasi Eebruarr.and wu confined to my bed 'morethan two monthsCcagbingincrisanllynightandday. J be-ante shakily
andpale,my cyeswera sonlren and: glassy, oiuin.ibreath very abort Indeed, l*.t rapidly faiiina. and mEach distress farbreati.ltat bnllitic hope of my teruv.crycould be entertained.'WbiTeitithisßtinaiion. aVrlct ri

**•
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